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iKRilBB COURT Airi) WATER STS.,

position that they wiU be permiued. with
impuDiiy, (0 disregard the laws made to
guard aqdpf.tect tha purity of the e.’eo^
tire frandiise or orerride the lawfully
established aorereigoiy if the people.
The military auihuriuea wiU assist tha
cirii oflicers in the onforcemeot of theie
inslruotions, if any aitecepi be made
riolate them, upon application to the o
oer oearest in command.
THOS-E. BRAMLETTE, Got.
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Paducah W^y Begisler-

NEW GOODS

TenneMM Bivor lajw Water I*8oket

FOR EABTPORTABB FLOKBSCE,
Tas underained, belioTing that the
~ 11ISlil-4ruiftl StMina
wants of the oitixcns of Wcetom KenIdUVE JJILL,
hiok^ demaad hetta reading faculties
OAFTAW, O..B. BKOmt.
than they have hitherto ei '
'
J*» . fi. AUH A T«s. TBO.WT.., ht«,.
that they need q paper that
and properly r^resent their interests,
sgriooltural, commercial and meohanictdri4ccm this a fitUng time to preaent
Beadq'bs Depariveiit or Kr.,
[
to tL:m
pfO:pCotm> of-the Paducah
FOW1.BB&WIUJI,
LotnaviLiB, 5v.. July 26.1865.;
WeeJely'Reffuter, and call kpon the public
lS4J.tr.
General Ordora, )
to pve it a hoariy S3<i liberal suffcrt.
No. 61.
I
^ SSE SECOKD PA OE.
The Remitter will not bo' the orgii2
The c%ar appronoh of hn imjiortant
election, to be held in all the oonntiea of of aw. oliquo of men, bat while sustain
the State and MUitary Department of ing tbo govoroment, wOI bo independent
Kentucky, renders it proper, iu the judg in its course, and wiU always support
ment of the General commanding, to re the right, oppose the wrong, oiid enaenvquire all officers commanding troops to or to sustain the interests of onr patrons
.
. xo
give to tUo officers of the State, elections, and the community in which we live.
It will be OUT apeoiolty, after giving to
and to tho legal voters of the State, the
readers each week a fair amount uf
most complete protection.
The steamers Masonic Gem and Alice
Martial law prevails in the Department literaty and news reading, to devote a'
' >D cf our columns to the interest of will enter tho TOnueiisee River Trade
of Kentucky, and certain classes of per
FBOOI.AMATZON.
and evey bnsinoara roprcaontod pcrmanontly from and aRor W'oducsday
sons are ospociully undormilitarysurveil
COUMONWZALTU OrKENTUCKV, £x> 'l
among our readers. Tlie Planter, Mcr- the 24ih inst., at 8 o'clock a. ii. The
lance find control; these arc:
ECOTIVE DRPA11TME.ST,
>
1st. All rebel
«hother paroled ebant and Ueobanic, shall each receive Masonic Gem will make regular weekly
pEASKFORT, Kt,, July 19,18C5. )
not; and without regard to the loot that attention in thu bitainoBsho reprosents; trips from Paducah, Ky., to £a.stport.
h)
0#ws of EUetitm:
they have or have not taken auy of the deeming that what > to the interest of Miss, and the Alice will take all freight
jiTie Jifiritj «nic deeUrtfrantlibeo— oaths prescribed by latv, or oxucutivu or each of these classos'is to the interest of over tho Calvert Shoals from Kostpilrt to
Florence. She is utw and every way reeuly be proscrrcd by a faitlifnl onforcc- miUtai7 orders or havv registered under the whole.
Special attention wUl be given to all oltable, and can cross tho shoals all Ih
ment of the laws gorerniug the same.— orders from the Ilcndquartcrs of tho Dematters of n local interest or improvs- year. She can carry fifty tuns freight o
Per their enrurccmeitt the officers will bo parUueut of Renluuky.
Notice of buUdings erected, twelve inohfis of water. Wo are detci
2d. All guerrillas and ethers who, mcuh
Every free white male uitiseii, 21 years without boloogiug to regular rebel mili- stores estabiishod, manurootorios built, mined that none shillcxcelaus in carrying
of a who has resided in Kentucky two tary org.mizations, have taken up arms and every efi'ort pot forth to advance the freight cheap, or in promptly delivering
years, and whose residence has been iu against tbo Govoroucut, or have in any commercial and agripallneal interests of it to points to wbioh consigned. We will
the district where he offers to vote for dO way operated against the Govornmeot or; Paducah uod Western Kcntaoky,*and make it^ to tho interest of shiiipere
send their freight by ns as purs is A reg
»t lurRCdays next preceding the elecion, and people of Kentucky, or any other State
For tho benefit of our agricultural ular lino and we can iusuro prompt and
•iWry.
each white male ci ixen. who, not having or Territory.
readers, especially, Tobacco
T<
uid Cotton quick delivery of goods at all puiuts be
3d. All persons who by act
two years residence in Ibe State, b it hi«
growers,
we
will
give
weekly
condensed
tween hero and Florence.
directly
or
indirectly,
gave
aid,
resided one yetr in the eouniy, ond sixty
reports of tho marks
> the
For nil freights to be p|iip|>cd from
nequragement to pcrfions
da>s in the precinct where he offers to
vote, next preceding the election, is enti This applies to nil persons who have vol-!I cities where such articles find a market, I’adnoah, apply on board the boat, oi
tled to vote: • rotided bo has not exp nri-. unlarily acted as scouts or spiosfor rebel This is ihe only weekly paper published Fcwlpr, Mills. & Co., at Wharf-Boat.
HARDIN. SMITH & CO.
died bimselr and lust ihe elective 'runs or guerrilla fofces; who have volurtarily I‘Ws Congressional District, and we
rebel force or person with call, then, upon tho friends of public
Paducah, Ky., May 23,1866.
tf
d any rebel
chise by omiiug within the (iruviriuus of furnished
cntqi.
10 scope of
01 our circula..............
arms, | cnti’rpriso
within tho
:iou, food,
c Ibing, horses,
It
the (oUowing an;
tion
to
assist
dS
in
ig
oursclvoB
y, or have isrbored, oonooalcd,
CHAPTER 609.
U. S. MAIL. BOATID this undurtaking.
I
encouraged them.
An act to amend
chapirr 15 uf the Revise
Tn£ WEBELV.REaiSTZB will be prm
I
^i Statutes, emitled
“Ciiixens, ExpaSmozzlei* A^nsement!
ted on a sheat 24x36 inches, and
I iaiiop,,and
and Aliens."
PASiroiH, xsTadPiii, eowd cm
fain twenty eight columus Of..matter.
Sac. 1. Beyt
Be
enacted by
Ocitfra
AID OAno FA0S£T.
With this brief but comprc^tensii
thcnuelvEs U soldo Provost Marshal w
AataMs of the VuDtfinjHVeulth
The new and fast steamer
•.ky, That any citizen uf tliis.'-iaie who | in tho sixty du^s limited in thc proclama- statement of onr intent and purposo, V
shall
ADA LYON,
I enter
enter into
into the
t e service
service of
o ibe
i e so-csllso cs - tion o
March^TsCS; wd submit out claims to a discriminatiag
pnblio.
ed Cunfederai i States, in either a cit-i. oi
.- TOM F.BKASHEAB.WtA.
ifromthemilitary
TERMS
miliiary capaciiy, ur iuto the service of all persunswhoikaortodfromthemilitary
ihS ae-called Provisional Governme. of ur naval service uf the United States, alter OF TUB WEEKLY REGISTER,
Kediliclcy, in eiiber a civil or m-Iiiar; ca> tho 3d day cTMBrch,1863;aadullpersous To pubacribers by ihail, or carrier,
pacuy, or bsving bereidfore entered such duly enrolled who departed thojurisdicUon
per year,
.
.
82 60
•erricei of either the Coufeiierune States of the District in which they were, enrolled
do.
do.
six months, 1 60
FOWLER. MILLS A. CO. |
or ^ovisfonal Government, shall coniin> or went beyond tho limits of the United
Postmasters are respeotfhlly requested
in arms againai me military forces of States to avoid any draft.
PADOOAH. BVAaBVUiLa Aim OAIBO I
lies or Stale of .Kentucky,
he Unit
All persons who were, or have been, to canvass for the Weekly Register. To
DAILY n, B. MAH. Lmie.
lo so,
BO, prospccluoc
prospcciuacs will
>r iball give voluntary aid
id and assistance
a:
deriaity or indirectly engaged in the enable them to do
otat lucia. The First No. w
to those iu arms ogainsi said forces, sball civil service of 'he late so-called Con
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.«£gulab weekly line
PADUCAH, RY.,
Florence, Alabama.
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be deemed to bsite expatriated himself,
apd shall no longer be a oiiizen of Kent
tucky, Dur aball he bo ogaio aeiiizcD, ex
cept by permission cf the Legisla'ure, by
h general or special siciuie.
See. 2. 'That whenever a person at
tempts, or is called on to exercise aoy of
the coGstituiional or legal rights and priv
nvRes belonging
ilege#
>H)iuuging only
uuiy to
ui citizens
ciuzciia of
ui Kenit
tucky, he may be required to negai
jaiive,
on oath, the expatriation .provided in the
first seeiiLQ of this act;
■»; and upon bis 1foilure or refusal to do to. shall not be pers
milted to exercise any such righiorpriv*

federate Guverui'.eni, or of the soNCalled
f & FNOCH.
Provisional Governmeal of Kentucky, or
wbobavo in any way, voluniurilv sob*
milled id either of said preiended Governmenis—all sgems of. or cumraciors
■viib or fur either uf said pretended Goveromenti-*-all suoh persons sre di.*oi'*ii,
fied from voting by the laws of the State T OSsr lar vntira •■MX or
of Kentuoky, and the act of Cengrss of
SPBINO Ain) BtrUMEB
March 8.
All persons of the classes aforesaid, CLOXHirJG AX COSX,
re required to abstain from all inierIn order to make room for
sbnll in an manner interfere lerein, by
IFAT.T. stock:.
Ig to vote.
by per
Sec. 3. This act to be of force in thin,
ling aoy oilier peiTSOD to vote,
e, or by
All wishing to pnrebaso will save mot
ty days from and after its passage.
appealing
laiiog at the polls, be a. oaco
ey by an examination of my steck.
All personaehalienged aacomingwiib* CM and buld formiliia
"iiary trial.
ia Ihe provisions of this law ahould be re
Aid will be given to tbe civil authorJ. L.GUREAD,
quired to take the following oath', pru- iiietto enforce tbe laws and to preserve
scribed by my predecessor, and' which is' ihepesce. Any person who shill couojy 25-lm]
JONES & GUBRAD.
fo conformity with the Idw;
eel, advise, or eiiooursge any judge of
election, or any other person, to d'
OATH.
_ird or disobey tbe law, as declared
. ••You do solemnly swear that yo, Ihe proclamaiioK of the Governor of the
have not, since Ute lOih day of April *11016, will be at occe arrested.
1862. been in the service of the so-called
Tbe peace of the country can be
‘Confederite States,’ or in the ‘Provis ured only by obediense to the laws.
Office comer Main and Broadway,
ional Government of Kentucky,’in either
By command uf Majjr-General Joau Endem’ Block, - - Paducah, Ky.
civil or miliury capacity,, and that you 1. Falmm:
£. B. HARLAN.
have not giten, directly or I'ndifeoily
Capuio and A. A. G.
SPSaAL AITENTION GIVEN TO
tiofuateer aid and auulanee to IIumc it
Offloial—Bait. W. Sullivaw,
Marine, Commerdal and Inruranco Law.
arm* afai**tthe Gooemment of the UulUeuL and Acting A. A. 6'
fed StaUi » ffe SlaU of Kmbtckj, or
julySl-tf.
tbearm•d foroea of the M-dalled 'i[^nfederau
States,’ and that you will bear true end
POB OONGBB8S.
faiibful eRegiaDoe totaidGovern'Oenisof
Wo arc authorised to announce Judge
United
ted States oix
and Suie of Komneky
L!. S. T&1HDI.E, of McCracken county,
ad help you GOD."
dBfsaMBadDcmTMirsciBiUdAta rarAMAt
as a candidate to present tbe first Dis In Ui*towArbnneh ofibB oMt L^tUlAtarBorKsB^ Ab ence from tbe
la the lervibe of thh country, or from any trict in the next Congress of the United uek)', Pam Ihir esnstf. EIacUsoi l>l MondAT Id
AaftiM. IdosMeomBbAfiin mr fallBW-clUAAniu
States.
________
diber cense, where no foiedtion existed
OBBUnksDVD. Tw.'XiAnaSa rod hBDOrad BA irUb
tt change tbe resiienee. will not exclude
roorrarBiav, Asd lMrrAd]r*alB lha UftUfIdA
FOB STATE TREASURER.
^voting, if preeem. ot the electron
«ta la lae beiior bj sblUij. itarer iblrtias aar reaWe are requosted to announce James poaalbimvorBlMlnZAvcla,
precinct wbefe bis residence u on the day
aivoa will SadbiMH. Garrard a oandidato for ro-elootion, raniaxloUaraeorU. And I feel that I am iwwBOfe
of eleqlioo.
...Ateance ^tboitl snypurpoceof chang as Trcasnnr of Kentneky. at tbe August aoDpetentlorepivmtroar InUraalaUiBO when you
election.
_____________
am tieciad at. Bboald I apla M hoaarad bj bemtihe reoidence, ^eeps Rie residence uf
•ueb l^ipon in bis voting preei
19‘We are au^oriiod to anoouiioo S. lez elected jeer vepreMnlaUre, It tbAll be m> eoa.
Iasi aim ta aaBilsoiialr undf Ike lalarwU of aj
Lojql i^eo tfarougboni the
M. PKBnxLL, os a candidate to represent
reqoeeud to report to the Governor acy MoCraokon county in tbe lower hrauob eOBAUBADU. Belwaen tbe Hub aad lha pear I have
. BOCCAU I, BAk^AUJ dlKlBCitOA. t Badav
diarejMd of,,ih» expatriation law,.either offheLegUlatnre. ..
atAndibaDeedaAaawAiiU efiha daUr Uberer. aa 1
upon the pan of officers of oiiizens;
obereJ ataeiiz lhBu..Aod kaaw hawloRB
gtviog ibh names of the officers—
pAlblMwIthUiea. Wb.B Eavon tava been ukail
FOB JAlliOB.
aa
I
bAva
net atopped ta enquire wbeUIer paille
that they msy be proceeded against fur
..'c arc authorized to^^annoaocc Geo.
nich viatica, loe officer wfaoahaJl fail DunS, Esq.', nsaododidttte for tho office were ileh or poof, ar lawbai pa/tr tb«p belonxed
bat oslr wanted tp knew wbeihar Ibe anrilaUen wai
10 discharge his'doty, ts prescribed'Ey of Jailor of MoCraekon eounty.
■MAadrlskLendbAvea'Iad AMordUslx- TbeeABO
law, or the ciiixen who. not being en'tiipIrltebAU eoAlr^l aa If I an a.vjui beoated bj tbe
lUd to vote, shall dc su in violation ,o!
eonadeueeasd irartof Ue peaple. AtloajpaimCAlvluwe.lam sow wbai Ih.veerar been,as un"be promptly reported, tbit
A. L; MERRIMAN,
Bps may be taken, for bis
*; X X O R rtf K V
L.A.-W
aeabev a=. at'3. Aasn.l

CLOTHING AT COST
STAR CLOTHING STORE.

•CHHCAT

DISTRiSyjlON H

AT PANIC PRICES.

Eureka Gift Association.
ISO BHOADWAY, SEW I’OEK,

B. G. BBAZELTOH,

RflSEHOOO PUNOS. HELODEONS,

coBwem OF haih asu bsoaditat.

P»t Oil PAiimiai. EeaSAviiia.,

PADUCAH KENTUCKY.

Silver Ware, Fine Cold & Silver Watches,
AND BLBOA^T JEWELRY,
•

Is now receiving a large assort of
aaacaisM ladha* BMa, SeU r*w. wUn

GOODS

Cold and

ARMADA,

ISU.V. rUKOOP. ■
.
Jits And SOKnENSOR, .

phis ■?9ckeL

-'.a
.

vl»l Ar'ie>«lln**«(, aai
MBd OKB DOLMR And t«M>Vf IA. AnIcI* DAtLsd^
ornncbooMAareniAAosB ArUdsoo «arUM<tf Uw
.

FOK OiVE OWLLAR,
Ej - linUfB SAililMUoa GaAnniced la All Cam*.

Tho Eureka Gift AssooiBtion

««

. PURCELL A- WILLIAM,
SOUTH SIDE WAHKET SQUABE,

S'.rp.ts'.'i.

««*U. A-tbArJiS-

KPuhln dAuiipz vllb Of Divy .IvMnd nn hAvluc
|i»ia).lralBriM. And ibA artldo .lr.iw» will ba ImiuAt
U^AviltOAAy ndddrwuby renirs nullOfei7m»'»
VA'l'Sbl*
bAV« Uadtp

OHOIOS KXTRA FAMILY FLOtIB,
BvioarUle and Ftdneah Brooda.

OOI.DEN SYRUPS
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.
acoxasoriLi nsscaiFTioas.
Peach, Apple and French Braiufiei

Catawba and Port Wines.
GINGER wines
OMBowf-oi asa BeOUOaA Whtvker
A Selected Stock of Queen's Ware.

.'.-rv

LAMPS. L.IKD ASP COAL OIU.

w»

ai'Zbr'AM uiaii, m

1 •u“»S”lboraSje‘fiuh“bS
Leuan frani varlou (.uUim ibtwirtQ«»

NaiJs, CotFeo, Soda, Spun Yam, t
FINE OHKtVING TOBACCO,

isa' obbo.'

1ST ur ABTiqLRS
BE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR T-\-‘

CAPS. POWDE^l SHOT LEAD
Ttgar.. 6hoicc CAL^od

b« pfUf«r oatI!

Tm ir««, 67tlM Xanteru*.

‘

LiSidT-;

GEO. ROCK. jis“
JU) Hu.lc boie.

inFEBIAL 8UAVlNo'ui.Odfr|

CLiowiasmeo
min to 39 eu
mwtaiirasc
■

ISOVIo 900

iw

isS “

■dOU V.tl aim) .\cck IThal'i.

‘-I.*"*

i?j2

Tbit MlebraLGdj.lnce of UAdo
Uoav T.-!:sr--5.l.e«f, :-r uo ai-l

Begnfikr Imnisyillo and Cairo Packet.

4 IN In SSOO

**
dteS woo
iitoia suo

as !g

SMtu (!l«IdUIn too
VUlla KiOOIWIa SIN).

‘"rSS'

Vriib Burvat ivuect—nUh ileadj basd,
A.aCorlDUiLAD |dllArcnod
ITpoa lie Mild bBM;
Yet alMrinz eaif aud aactean.
That not a vertig- <mn bo aoeu
Of beard upoB »« faea.
ij C-l no

■iVb
4uu> Gvid P-u*. Silver Ex. Caiaa
S«H Geul‘> Dr.u.aud Surriniu

D. T, & J. LINEGAR,

Attorneys at Law. a-.'.-’.sri.'sts.tM.

rilWO No. 1, RAUBEU.'l. Apply at
the Impeuial Salqo.v, Court Street,
Paducah, Ky.
St. Louis Demoorat pabliiib..to the
lunt of 62, aud send bill to this ofliee.

J. W. WILLIAMS & Co.

SPEED, SAFETY AllD COMFOItT

DK-VLEIIS IN

,

skSkS''”-""

I5.,„ UW
OMM » OS

£■“ 'si;
sr,s:&

Grocers, I’rovisiou and C'ommhisioii
Merebaots, auil

’-ly8.1e«.

bOd-ta SOlv
3 VO to S 9u
dVU.Ia OUI
—
Stela Suw
I u> la <• su

ssai-LSttiS”«

ITO.
.WUUv.1 ...ulBnuI...

fiAUBBILS WANTED.
T A C O N Y,
OCB. Meterb,......................... Captain,
CiLiRLEY iLiBanso.v, - - - Clerk,

m2'

ssk sk

FaicaalnEn*ai tbe hair.
t___ _

I

Age&te Wasted Bverywho:

lionisville, Poduoah and Uemphie
IVines, Liciuors. Cigars, Tobnccu. j
CurpktreiiaandeBladtaABndUoUad eutUBunar
D. S. Mail Line.
Wood & Willow Wsro, &«. Next door i
I llUcoDveuwBi. Laosl'-Uenare luueceatary.
ra ikoLi-l be a'ldrciBed la our Box, StOS. Fuel
Magnificent, Fleet to I’oat Office & Custom Huiise, on Main
s fur creulur .oU'iy.
Street, Paducah, Ky.
tf. 1 Gf'i'l»r».'0I^K4LEII luNVSLOi'E.1 mau la evorr
Favorite I’a.i:cnger
.— i-e aevuiniunied b; lue CavK. witb'Iba nania u)
; U.0 puruM. Mvitu(, and Town Connlv tad Slate
Steamer SAINT PATRICK.
J. G. PISHEB,
SlSi5«c.?"^olloiS‘*"
GEO. 0. HART, Commauder,
WBOLXSALC ADD UBTAIL 08ALXa Ilf
E. C. McMichael, > f,.,
QOODWIN, HUNT & Cp.,
J.Ci.J«o.va, J.., '{Cl.rk.
Leaves Louisriile for Slomphis every
KiwTJcKy!

BaMnlAT avABlBf aI i o'olack.
PetaiuE r.darib erory .kbndar aorBlof

aIS

e'-

Anl'vliw At MeapblaTseadAV mnrelni at S eVI>

'.‘S.kP

■

^AMvIde UPAdaeth Wedeetdar alobl At 13
NAUBEdIo.aeenDtctleni ai Loalavllle irUbCIn.elanaU pAokeu, and all Rail Roida aanb andoait
And atilaapMa BUb Um BatnUceal aUAaata Tr
mo and KowBU^fc^U palnla on WblU aud Ar-

WEEKLY EASTPORT PACKET
,0m ^ Tba S(ae«arROUA

mA

DUN NAL !.?

jK'tLLrA.'TS

J Aanaeoeir,

JVRvxN.

Koavob Daoviuai

ASHBROOS, RYAN & CO..
'Wholeaals Grocera,raODUCB Ain) COMMISSION

M HGHAJfTS,

IVOB. 38 and 40 Sroadwnr.
PADUCAH, KENTUCKt.

Jl FFrniapt atl-'i-'an (rlren la OonalcaBooU c
-irn.Tal^-eo.-ic., for»ule ar.liii.iaanu

hanavah and Ohio Hivhr Salt
AGENTS. .
..
Ftxio LIqnora and
arc.
I Urni<«>al<utv>ir Catb.
ItABld-di

_______

ubu 11. era's,
J H Haw^n

. • C Waiaa

H Svoer

J. H. HAWKING & OO.,

Grocers & ProTision

. MERCHAJfTS.
sxVkX 5SfA.is’idTp';ni,js“,t5?;’. East
Side cl MarKec square
PADUCAH. KY.

'

.....

IrArSI ItBiocf ib'
FroWAtnli«ft«hk_.
roMAlnli« r1«h ASil olopinl (->•»•.
D
az l
So put •...
"sH
rUz
ue
)eAr .k..
ibM AA....
lAiin) uuiaber »r v-|u~lil«

B.G. BraEelton-

.Ofitade aalnrod wuh care.
lS«feaaot lioborU, knav.-ii la be
FiiUctoaa 1b eulC rliy,

BO JUDO K.

:

ASOCVAlUff.

I fact we keep cvcrytliiug wanted 1
Farmers. Cull aiul gxaminc.uur slock,
I am still in ih-. CuUoh bimincs**.

LIBERTY. No. 3.
tORNBB, MaaIW.

Holden.

■he cerliSeiito or Obmr Cor enmo Art]el«?«m be^

Notions,
Boots & Shoes,
Hats,'
. Hardware,
Bagging,
Ropes &c«

Manufacturer and dealer in Boois.
Shoes, North side Broadwoy, near Mar
ket siroei, Keep/on band, nod makes'
CoBunAiidBt to oroer the best quality ot work.
!
. . Cloik!
Patlucnb, April 4. 1864.

Regular Evansville and ISeai-

Kil«»,l«n

sooatto,,

Which ho pn
.
wd at the lowest cash
prices in the-East, and is now offering
thorn, to thd trade at a small profit.
They consist in part of Dllt GOODS
of every variety, and a complete assortmeut of

mi.,,'?-tf.

8ll*ar

Uiaitil C^<^RlBCi.^Ac.,Ac..

The Splendid paiseoget-steamer

3i

ertv, D.C

NO. 177j

CRAIG &

nmf,-

UIAlBK IN EVERY VJIIlIfTy OF'

LIQOOKS EVEJiY KIND.
HAStS. DKISS B£EF.

SUGAa AND COFFEe^ .

}. R- ri-rpaar j.HMasses, Goldes Sirs?,' hec». Teas
PL'R:YEAR.
Prepared Cuffcc-rraifs. Brooms.
Buckc.s, Champaigns. Biuers, Stc., fix.

mints,; oils,

TASB1SHE8. -WISDOM CLASS, .
foji. «/«. jL».irr.»,

•wnras,

S. H. CLARK.
OROCE3SIES. PB0VISI01TS,SALT.
4tood and Wniow Ware, &c..tk
East Side of Market-Square.
f
rJtttl-JM, KK.vrbtKi'.
IJ.t:-liiri rscei'eililia tcllawnc anllelc; irhieb lie
Will a-ll --)«at>cr Iban Ihe, can be l.eaxbl la

erandibs, spices,

PkliFUMBRY, FAHCY . ASTlCliES.. Ac,
Brcsrfiri'V. t^ccr Mruket Slretl, •
ar-lf
rAltVCiU, KEbTCCKr

Butter, Honey„ Miieltorul uQil
DRIED.Fisa
Poj'aretl
oi c> eiy t"',
. C^i and examine dils w.'*' selacta^
atoc’- of-Groceries ^cfore ^iirchavii,;,*
cl«c,vhcr«.
cri'*4

THE DAILY UNION.
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TBIBGBAFH ITEMS.
>n the morning after the a
The steamer Nisgara Fitzgerald mas ant was afraid to tell of his having b>
ter, Qreenough clerk, has arrived with here, fearing the life of himself and fajn
New Orleans dates to the 26th. The ily would he endangered thereby. Ha
44th hliriouri iuEantry are on board Uie knew that Booth would never he taken
Niagara, cn route for St. Louis. The alive. Ho also acknowledged that he
had been acquainted with Booth for
Houston A’ews of tho 22d complains of
some time, and that he was with Bootii
the conduct of some BoldioTB daring the
at the National Hotel on the ovoniog re
late fire atGalveston. While some were
ferred to by Welchman; that he met
trying to arrest the flames, others robbed
Booth in the street, and Booth said ho
and pillaged in the vicinity. There are
wanted him to introduoe him to John
many complaints by oituons at Galveston
Surrat, and that they atartod up 7 th
an account of their inability to get pass
street ou their way ts Mrs. Sniral's
age to New Orleans.
Douse, and on the way they met John
Tho latest reports about Kirby Smitb Surrat and Weiehman, and returned to

QFFICIAI.

Livingston (of Mobile) were the priooipal speakers. “They regarded the failIJkjWS OF THB UNITSD STATES.'
e of the rebellion as but temporary.’’

end leiies'ofstiLuily for llccficiaf
jcctB,T>er icccudarticJctica^ tueatys
ond January, eighteen'bu iwrcd ac4
five, six thansand fiv« hundred iollar
PONCAS.
For the seoond of ten instaldtenta of
the seoond serios, to bo paid to ^cm or
expended for their benefit, consflandog
with tlio year in which thoy shall remove
to and settle upon the tract reserved for
their future homes, per second' artiefe
troatv twelfth March, oighten. hundred
and fifty-eight, ton thousand dollars
Forsevonth of ton instalments for Uu:
estoblishmcnt and muntaina&oe of one or
more manncl labor schools, under thfi 'direction of the Preindent, per SMtondhni:
do treaty twelfth March, eighteen bundrod and fifty eight, five thpuaaod dol-

PoHtd at Ae Second Sesiion of the Thir
New York, Ang. 4.—A rignifioant
ty-eighth Cotiyrcu.
ovation in honor of tho Mexiofcl Bopnb[PCTBUC—No. 105.]
Uc,
as
represented
in
the
United
States
FOR STATE TREASUHER.
by Gen. Ortega, took placo last evening Aw Act making appropriations for the
enrreotand oontiiigent expenses of the
W.' L.
at tho Delmonioo in Fii\h Avenne. At
or JMImk t«na<r.
Indian department, and for fulfilling
10 o'clock a large assemblsgo gatborod
treaty stipulatiotiB with various Indian
rOB CONUBBSW rilUT blBTBlcr.
at that point where Graffuers 7th regi
tribes for tbo year ending thirtieth
June, eighteen hundred and »xty-aix,
Oa X).
ment baud seieoadod the distinguished
and for other purposes.
OF CALDWELL COLNTY
Mexican, who was aocompanied by two
[CbfKi'naedj
FOB CONOBBSS.
members of his staff, and suffotinded by
SHAWNEB8.
largo number of American and Moxi. J)isL C. D. Bradley,
For permanent annuity forednoational
XIjo. E. Yeamai),
m citizens. Speeches wore mingled purpsos,por fourth article treaty third
*• J. H. Lowry,
and party at Galveston is that Uicy have Booth's room at tho National Hotel, with other festivities, and the occasion Au^l, sovontecn hundred and nintotyFor screnth Often iDstalmeBta,oi>dar
" Marion C. Taylor,
was replete interest and enthumasm. Tho five, and third artielo treaty tenth hlay, ing tho plcaenre of the Pnaident, to ^
been robbed by Cortioos and paroled.
Lorcll H. RouBoau,
where ho and John Surrat had aome
eighteen hundred and fifty-four.
expended in tornishing said Indiana with
“ G. Clay Smith,
The Crocket QuiiiHUitcoftheeighteenth conversation of a private charaetor. He following extract ftom a letter written by
suuh
aid and aBaistanee in agricnltaral
“ Speed S. Fry,
mentions having soon several fine droves said that the miUtary committeo in his Gen. Phil. Sheridan was read.
For twelfth Instalment of intoroat, at and mechanical pursuits, Including the
» Wm. H. Rsodall,
of large beeves passing through that case had done their duty, and as far as
“Therei?no use to beat around the bush five per centum, on forty thousand dol working of the mill provided for ia'tho
.
" Samuel McKcc.
they were conoerbod tho sootence in his in this Mexican matter, wo should giro a lars for edneation, DCr third article trea first part of this article, os the Secretary
town to Alexandria.
permanent governinont to that llepublio, ty tenth May, eighteen hundred andfifty- of tlie Interior may oonsldor advantage
Negroes thereabouta were quiet and case was just, hut some of the witnesses our work in crushing out tho rebellion four, two thousand dollars.
The Union meeting onSatarday even*
ous and nceessary for them, per seoond
hsd sworn falsely and maliciously.
ing in Market Square was la^ly attend orderly.
For permanent annui^ for ednoation article treaty twelfth March, eighteen
will not be done until this takes place.Laughlio
acknowledged
the
Court
had
Tbc advent of Maximllllau u
si purposes, por fourth artiole ticsly hundred and fifty eight, seven thousand
ed, and an e^UoDt spirit proTailed.—
arriogeable parties oughtto bo grate
of
tho
rebellion
and
his
fall
s
twenty-ninth
tioptembor,
oichtcon
hun
five hundrud dolbrs.
Speeches were-wade hy Slossrs. Birchett, ful to tho Provost Marshall General done ilB duty, but insisted he was only
loD" to its history. Most of the Mexican dred and scventcoD, and third article D’WAMISH AND OTHER ALLIED
Purcell, OiimAa uua HnuJuude.
Longhlin that clerks of Coun^ Courts implioated in tho plot to capture the sol£cra of Maximillinn's army would treaty tenth May, eighteen bundled and
TRIBES IN WASHINGTON TER
can still issue matrimoial licenses, mili Prerident
threw down their arms the moment wo fifty-four, two thousand dollars.
RITORY.
A right pleasant tilne had the young
Arnold also said ho w;asaparty to the crossed tho Rio Grande. The French SIX NATIONS OF NBW YORK.
For sixth instalment on one hundred
tary rule notwlthstendiog.
folks at the Hickory Gtoto pie nie on
plot to capturo the President onl;?, and iafiuoDcc is governed by sheer impudence.”
and
fifty thousand dollars, tinder the diFor permanent annuity in olothmg and
Wigfall has reached his homo at
Saturday last. The musio was good, the
that he believed tbo assassination was
This letter from Gen. Shoridiin was other useful articles, per sixth article Toctiou of the Prcaidont, por sixth article
treaty twenty-seoend January, eighlscu
dancing spirited, and the dinner excel Marshall. So tbo A'
gotten up by Booth only a few hours be greeted by all prosonl with onthoaostic treaty eleventh November, seveenteen
Ho went in disguise. Tho A’eio* loams
hundred and ninety-four, four thousand hundred and fifty five, ten thousand dol
lent. The best feeling was manifested
expressions of pleasure and delight.
fore executing it
lars.
^
tl at Colonel Terry, who with a party
five hundred dollars.
by all present.
A special to the Herald dated Wash
For sixth of twenty instalments for th-:
S|»Dgler insisted that he had nothing
was going to Mexico, was fobbed of
TREATY OF FORT LARAMIE.
estabUshrouiit and Buppevt of an agriculto do with any plot, and that his expiofr- ington 3, says: Tho Prerideut's health is
Captain Gus. Heyers’ faTOrito packet overthing by a party of liberals,
For lo-st of five instalmcuto,ut tho dis tnrs l and induatriol school, and to provide
sion that he would help Booth all he still bad, and he contemplates a trip to cretion of the Prasideot, in provisions said school with a snitablo insUuotcr or
Taoony passed up yesterday with
Tho negroes are behaving well and
Cape May.
and merchandise, for payment of onnui- instruclcrs, pur fourteenth artielo tvoaty
hundred and thirty cabin passengers and sticking to tho plantations In Walker and oould, was in reierenee to selliog his
Tho Secretary of tho Treasury has de-^ ties, and transportation of the same, to tweo^ second January, eighteen hun
>rse.
a fair freight. She reoclTod quite an
certain tribes of Indians, seventy thou- dred and fifty-five, three thouMud dulMontgomery con"*’"::.
Tho Central Pacific Railroad land oidod that all bonds, treasury notes and sand dollars.
addition to her load at this place, among
lars.
On the 20th of July, at Benham, Qon.
other items
hogsheads tobacco.—
grant ia now under examination at the other obligations of the United Statesaro UMPQUAS, (COW CREEK BAND.)
For sixth of twenty instalments for the
Andrews made an eloquent and instruc
exempt
from
taxation
understate
ormunQcneral Land Office with -a view to the
establiahineut and support of a smitli
Suoecss to the Tacony.
For
twelfth
of
twenty
instnlracnta
in
tive spoochaderossoutothcpetplcofTciv
early issue of tho patent for lands eon- cipalanthqrity.
blankote, clothing, provisious and stock, and carpenter shop, and to furuisli them
with the iieucsfnry tools, per fourteentli
Arbesteo.—Three of the citixens as, on the labor question, etc. It was listen
ceded under the statute.
Artemiu 'Ward Among the Kormona. per tliird article treaty nineteenth Sep artii-lo Irnty twenty second Jauniry, eighof McCracken county, were arrested
ed to by crowds of thousand, and gave
tember, eightofii hundred and fifty-three,
Brigham Young has eighty wives, be- five hundred and fifty dollars.
tpen hundred and fifty five, five hundred
New York, Aug, 3.
Saturdsy erening by the Provost Mar much satisfaction.
.sides Oio»e which are only “sea od,” and
UMPQUAS AND CALAPOOIAS OF
shall. They are John Johns, James C.
Tho Central Parific road is in complete not with him.
Tho Houston TeU<jraph of the 22d
For sixth of t vcnly insUlmentB tor tliUMPQUA
VALLEY,
OREGON.
,. , employment off a blacksmith, carpeu.
carpenter.
Calhoun, and John Ogilris. The two announces the arrival at Galveston
nning order from Sacramento to Clipper
“He loves not wisely,
For first of five instalments, of the third farmer, and pyisicUn who shall turn
iruhli
first named woro candidates for Sheriff ofGov. Hamilton.
And too [hundred] wcil"
Gap, or New England Mills, having 167
series, of auunily tor bencfieiowl ohjeels, modicinos for the sick, por fourteenth
The Vice Preridont has two thousand to he expended as directed by the Ires- Ucle treaty twenty second January, eigli
care and 8 locomotives. There are 2500
and the latter candidate for the LegisiaTho most intelligent gentlemen ofhead of cattle and two liuudroJ head of ideni. per third arlido-treaty
tnro. It was held that they came under Toxas are urging the importanee of the men employed as laborers including
ay mueteenth ,p„n l,u„jred
flfly-five. four"l
four lllOU^
ed and fifty-five.
wives. They have an awful appetite. I Soptciubcr, eighteen hundred ana niiynumber of Chinese who are said to bo i
liars.
tho ban of (Lo expatriation law of Ken
once thoughtlessly govc n/amly ticket to three, one tiiousand seven hundred dol
emigration of white labor to that
tucky, the Govorooi's Froelamation ond
duatriotts operatives.
Kor lul of (lira - laiului»u ■>n U)in> Ihnawt.!
__ elder to attend mv lecture. lie came lars.
d.eiart uinlor Ui« <lln-utloii or :h« l‘mlK-nU s" »"•
Suto.
Tho Butlor-Portcr-Fort Fisher quar and filled tho whole house. 'Twas a suogeneral order No. 51, issued from Head
For eleven of fifteen instelmcute for urUcle trraU' ihicly.tlr-i lanuarr, althl-oa SoMri'-l
Stealing of United Sates
Con
noU
l»o lonutind d-llsra.
rel appears to have been settled and tho cess ti at night, but I did'ot got any the pay of a physieiau and purchase of “"il.,"'
Quarters Derartment of Kentm-ky, and
F>'r lixUi »riwi<nl<
> lor ilie >D|>rort
federate) cotton is going on iuTcxas as tomahawk buried. Gen. Butler and Ad
n'ldonrUi trlinot >ml U.i pa, >.(
mcdieiiies, per sixth article treaty twenty- as un
persisting iu runaing for said erfioes wore
0 tr'iil} iMrl} tlrOIiB.iThe Boveutcon wires of a deceased El■ - o »•«. lUoueml Bt"
wellas nearer homo.
miral Porter have been observed on tbc dot tried to make mo a Mormon aud ninth November, eighteen hundred aud ! r r^htoon IiudUtoiI ouiI Citj-tri
therefore arrested. Learnmg that M?.
fifty-four, two tlioUBaiid doUan*.
General Granger is stiring up the streote and on the President's grounds ttarry tliem. They wept; they h.ove a
Johns was not a candidate, having decli
Forclevcutb of twenty iiiHtahnoiitB for
arm io ana, and in most pleasant coufi- Bigh-^BCventeon sighs—a righ of con- the p.iy of a teacher and purchase of
ned running, he was released on bail by monkeys.
size.) They put their hand in books aud Blationory, per sixth article ir><n.|;ud dullin.
donlial
converse.
Tho
3VZ<yraj)A
has
the
following:
Wo
Col. M’Artbur.
Vnr tlxUi ul iweui; iaiUlnsuu f-r lli* ciiiiil'<
in mine, (seventeen hands!) Burrounding treaty twenty-ninth November, cigliteen
A very general misapprehension exists
learn that General Granger wUl shortly
There I was alonoj^ away from^wy hundred and fifty-four, one thoasand
Meeting of Bnaiiiess Ken.
elatBUlh srllcM iruir UiIrlT-S'-l Joubik) , oIfkU-rM
to ihe number of pardons granted to parents
;u, J
remove to San Antonio, and establish bis
four hundred and fifty dollars.
hnuilrvd bin) 11^ Ht8, lUut liou»ud*U hUB-Itv-l
As
1
took
Paddcau, Ky.,Ang.4,1865.
no
(Ush
headquarters at that place.
General late rolx'ls under tlio amnesty proclamaWALLA-WAIXA, ClTfSB ANU UMATli-i.A
WINNEBACOES.
Pursuant to a notice published <n tho Andrews trill remove his headquarters
Newspaper paragraphs (Jauso this lyself away, they said hs their^grie^ h
TBIIILS.
...................... -liat was just
Id 807108. to I
For interc.st on one million dollars, at
Federal Union to-day, a large portion to Galveston, and continue iu eommaud
by carolesB statements that troubled mo in their req
t*n-A!d
.
per
fourtli
article
treaty
of the business men met at the Ci*, ''oun- ofhifi presontdlstrict Brigadier Gen that pardons Itave been granted wlion pe
I said, It 18 too much.
November, eighteen hundred and
. ........ ................. ...... ^DioBUto lh8|Mi«ebaf* n
cil room. The meeting was organized eral Kent will be aatignod to an impor- titions have only been reeommended by a
When captured hy the Indians, I saw
all nocaasort ibiII diiursa aod laoeUaiilia] V •’h'orij
tliirty-BovcD, fifty thousand dollnru.
descending
on
mo
the
glistening
toma
kluaa
U.J
boaiilui
al-roa,
booka
nod
-•-i-'..- -t '
by Mayor Fisher being called to tbo
For uineteenlh uf thirty lustalmculBof
tent command, as also Brevet Brigdier State Governor or the Attorney General. hawk in the inoTiiing light.
I had no
Chair, and J. E. Woodward appointed
Tbo President has not os yet gianted reiaforcf-mmU—nopon<o»H*Ho Xaet ditch interest on oighty-firc thousand doH.-x-s,
General Clark.
Btflvc per centum, per four'*
'’cletn-aSocretaiy.
^
•in:.
:f
loa.*iiuooiaft;
aepajasd
•dAt Houston on the 22d, flour was sell many pardons, and during the pastmonth with mo, and I hod no femnh- attire, so 1 ty tliirteunth yeteber, cigiitoen .hundred
At tho request of the Chrinnan,Judge
lo-! 1 wae allowed
iho number granted to state rcbols does BOS boldly, /*urrc«<f«
aud forty-six, tour thonsaud
ith my side arms and dred aod and fifty dollars.
to inarch out with
James Campbell stated the objoota of tho ing at$6 speicc, per 100 pounds.
not atneuDt to 130.
■■Inili Juaa, bWIiVobo kuadraJ and anj-Sfa.Bletcii
itton umbrella which my a
aunt at
grocn cotton
Tho Te%. zph advocates dividing up
meeting in a very forcible and masterly
For the payment of got-.. ,------ ^-----Special to the Tribune ^.atod Wash- Satrap had given mo.
I didn’t fool for the Winnehagoes, Miss'wBippi Sioux,
large plaatations and renting them. Tlio
manner.
‘’^ta'rror iS!J“vvi*uf* wIiS? E> "i”''
ington 3, says: Notwithstanding tho va afraid—rot I—for I had exposed my life and Yancton Sioux, to replace thoso lost oft*
UmaUUk bai.dt, ike aun of Sva Huudrad dvilaia I-':
ithority
thinks
there
are
about
On motion, it was resoivod to appoint
Iior flOb aniele traai)' uliHli Jaoo, olcataru
rious stories set afloat in regard to the ill before. I once stood at CouUeville and hy the bur[n]ing of tho steamer ' Wel kunaiD,
liBBdroa aud Sn;-a>«, outlbeaiBBd Svb haiitrad
of cotton in
a committeo of six gentlemon to drafl
treatmonl of Jeff. Davis, his but just to saw thousands of ballets-those leaden come” at St. Lonis, ou the fifteenth day '"‘’rirVlxU
fib nfIvcnlflnalili
....
ulmonti tor ailair for 0»
moBMDgcr of death!—thousands of them
ostimated
resolutions in regard to forming a Cham Texas. Tho groring crop
hundred and nixty-four. •an of Plo-pla-i
tho authorities to state postivcly that he passing cloBC by me—packed in boxes
-rlHug at
fifty-tour thousand seven bnndrod
idrod and
ber of Commerce, and to recommend any at 120,000 bales. Coltou v
ie treated with tho respect duo a noted aud wagous.
seventy-one dollars nnd cighty-tlircu
other measures uocesaary to be taken to thirty-three cents at Marshall, twenty- prisoner of state by tbc commander at
[Ib f<e cijnfiniKd.l
its; arid
:.,iut-u tin- goods destined
advanoo the interests of cur city. The five cents io specie.
FSENTIOSISMS
Fort Monroe. No officer has been sta
for Indians in New Slexic;:, which '
following gentlemen wore, on motion,
Wont of mails is sericusly felt all over tioned in his cell. Ho is allowed to have
Music is the only cartiily enjoyment burned ou the steamer “Welcome’
PADUCAH MARKETS.
thattbe imagination of meik have transfer Saint Lonis ou the fiftcouth day of July,
appointed tho oommittee, vis: Wm. F. Texas.
frequent walks on tho ramparts, and
eighteen hundred and aixty-four, two
WIIOLES.\LB ratCES CnRRE.NX.
Norton, George Myers, Judge James
Eighty shells exploded on tho wharf permitted to choose his own food. The red to Heaven.
thonsand ssven hundred an^ forty-fivo
Lawyers
are
the
vultures
that
hover
Oampbcll, Dr. Landrum, T. J. AshHouston on the 20th. Several persons stories that his ecU Is guarded by a score
dollars and cightj-threo cents; aod to
SaTcrdat, Aug. 5, 1865.
over perishing fortunes.
brook and B. G. Braseltou.
replace
the
goods
destined
for
Indians
or
more
bayonets,
that
in
his
promenades
were injured, and Abnham Wing, of tho
GBOCERIBS.
To our eyes, the far distant past orbs
On motion, the commiUee were ordered
be is attended by a battallion of soldiers itself into a perfect star that we saw not in the Territory of Utah, which
34tb Iowa, seriously
ilio
Coffoc,
fur to choloc, 30 to 324.
burned on one of the wagons transport
to report at an a^onrood meeting to bo
and that his diet is limited to tho army when we moved therein.
ing the BAieo from Nebraska City to Raw sugars, 154 to 194.
Tho number of oaths ofamnesty taken
held at the same placo ou Wednesday,
rations, arc os ridicnlons as untrue. Tho
A man may wish to accustom Mmself Utah, OP the twenty-second day of An- Hard refined) 21^ to 22.
Aug. 9,18G5, nt 7A o'clock P. M.
at the Provost Marshall’s offieo in Hous-.
to tbo censure of others, and appear gnat, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, Butter, 30 to 3,5.
treatment ofDaris is Chrutian-Uko
The meeting il.cii adjonrned.
ton numbered 4,000 up to 3 p. H. on tho
a tool, thaihe may learn to endure tix thousand throo hundred and thity- Cheese, 161 to 19.
J. <}. Fisher. Chairman,
humane, just sneh as a generous and digtools.
24th.
onc dollars and thirty-eight cents: Pro Eggs per du, 15 to 20.
J. E. Woodward, Scc’y.
AifiedGovernmontcan well afford to be
One who has a butterfly taste and dis vided, however. That any moneys to be Flour, superfine, 7 50 to 8.
Tho Tclegrapli says that iiino-lcnths stow on one who is DO longer its enemy,
“
extra “ 8 50 to 10 50. position will find enough honcy-cellBstill rocovered tor insurance upon said goeds
A Nbw Dodo* to bell NEonoES.—
of the crimes brought before the courts but its prisoner.
opeu in every bins thistle bloom of des- shall bo rcftindcd to the troasnry of tho
PROVISIONS.
Persuade them to go on a boat and hide
United
States.
tmtil tho boat starts, tbon sno the boat for of Houston are perpotrated by negroes,
Baoon,
S. C. Hsms, 274 to'28.
Brig. Ocn. Gresham, of Md., formerly
For the payment of awards made ^ Sides, 20 to 204.
what tho negroes nsed to sell for iu old and that soldiers have been unjustly sus commanding a division of tho 17th army
the
Secretary
of
the
Interior,
to
bo
ptud
times.
No Shoulders oDcring,
FOR SALE.
pected.
corps, and who was wounded and disabled
as damages growing out of tho loss and 'Whiskey per gal. .2 15 (o 2 22.
Cnpt Chas. W. Austin shot a negro at the battle ofKcnesawmonntain is stop
destruction of improvements made upon
“PatZucoA EnierprM'~A man seUing
tho lands known as the Winnebago re
things at auction in the public streets.—
■ climbing into his wln- ping in town and well. It is understood
Tobacco aalos at Planters' Warehouse,
Cairo Times.
sorvatioD, in Blue Earth pountv, SlinnO'
JAjrC.« DORY,
dowon the night of the 23d.
that he is assigned to duty is the Frood(.7.
Rail Eauu Aiant.
Rota, by the bona fide actual settlers i Friday, August 4th. 41 hogahetds at
“C5iiro Enterprue’—Murdering peo
The trial of W. B. Lowry, for pulling men’s Bureau.
thereon noder the pre-emption laws of prices ranging as follows: 8 hds. La;;f,
ple in the streets, and robbing and pilFOR
SALE,
5
30@C
30; 8 Commonleaf € 50(al0 00,
the United States, before the same was
down tho United States flag, has been
lagiag houses.
European dates are to the 23d instant.
selected and set apart as an Indian reser 10 Medium, 12 50@15 00; 15 Good to
CB«I da«p, BO«r IS
ooneludcd, but the deeiaion had not been
fouudfj. ApplyU)
vation, and which award was made nur- fine, 15 00©23 75.
The
eastern
shore-cud
of
the
Atlantic
cs.
Died—In this city, n Sunday tl-.c Cib made public on tho 25th.
Buant to an act of Oongreaa eutitied “An
At Hale & Co.'s Warehouse 56 hogs
inst Olive Mat, youngest
It e!
child of John
Many planters were bringing their bio was landedon (he 22d. The English
act tor tho relief of pro-emptors on tho heads were sold as follows: 8 hds go("*.
8. and Carrie Jackson, aged 17 monlhi'.- cotton into Houston. Where owner* parliameutary cleCtioDS have resulted in
homo reservation of the Winno
Lngsat4@C 00; 4 Green and ftostfc
“ Suffer little children to come unto me.
the Blue Earth region in the S^ ^ lugs, 3 25@5 25; 10 Common leaf,6 2o
tho choice of 353 liberals, and 273
and forbid them not, for of sucb ia the ship is proved, there is no military med servatives—A liberal gain of 24. The
iDDOBota,” approved July fourteonth, @1000; 9 Medium leaf, 1076©15 00,
dling with it.
kingdom of Heaven.”
eighteen hundred aud sixty-two, and to 16 Good to fino, 15 00@23 75.
,
cholera has almost disappeared at Aloi- VrOTICEIR HEREBY GIVEN TH-\T
Funeral rerricos to-day at 4 o’clock,
several parties named
beipaid
■ to the
•
The health of Houston is ronraikably
Cotton 33 to 36 cents per pound.
audria, and is decreasing at ConstantinoP. M., from tho rcsidonco of the parents,
the aaid award, seven thousand throo
good.
corner of Adams and Walnut streets.
hundred
and
two
dollan
and
six
cents.
In
making
obr
report
of
sales
of
t«
The Galveston IMkiin says; Mr. M nio. Diplomotic relations between GrcUl
baooo, we labor under a duadvanUgtBritmB and Brazil will soon be re-estab
YANCTON TRIBE OF SIOUX.
Lost.—Sotnowbsro iu tho city of Pad- 8. Benton, Esq., commLuou mcrcham
as
tho
tobacco
is
not
graded
in
there
For seventh often iostalmonte to be
UMh, on Friday last, a sleeve-button on tbo strand, received on Saturday last lished.
Ata private m'eoting of tho friends of
idodtor
with the letter “ N” on it. Whoever will the first consigumont since tbo war, per
paid to them or expended
tor their boi
bone- port made, however tro have made the
the Jrcar
fit, oommcDoing with the
jrcar io w
which same dauifioation that is aiado in some
return the same Bhali receive a liberal
Jeff. Davis, hold in Now York on Mon
schooner Don Simmons, from New dr*
they
shall remove to and scttlo and'
of tho tobacco markets.
We wouU
day, “to devise means for tho fair and full
Woodford Counlyconsisting of groceries, dry goods,
side upon their rcservalioti. perfeiorih ar
defenso of Jeff, and his associates,” the
[taioa OB oath Ihtl Iba ibsva
tielo treaty ninotoouth April, eighteen urge upon- oto t*acoo dealera tbst on
millinery goods, etc.
to Uio but of Ha koovlsde*
the next sales day winch is to-morio«r.
following committee appointed to raise balWf.
huidred aud fifty-eight, sixty-five thoi
Lost—On Broadway, l>otwc:-n the
Brig. Gen. Dodd, who had obargff of
D. D. OARPEKTEB, J. P.
Ab(. 7. So
and dollars.
fttndsaDdolhcr necessary measures; May
eomitercial bank and the P. 0-, on Fri
they will ‘uiako a classification of it
the assossius, reports that on tho trip Dr.
CALArOOIAS, MOLALLA AND that tho pfodnear oT purchaser for tl';
day last a gold Cross set with pearls and
or Gunther, Carlos BnUerfiddiTboodoro
FOB SALE.
CL.ACK AM AS INDIANS, OP WILrubies. The finder will be liberally re- Mudd acknowledged lo Capt Budd, Gen.
.Martio,E.
Douglaaa,
anilMr.
Oianey.—
market'will knodwhat to'bO goveraf"
LAMETTE
VALLEY.
^rdod by leaving the same at this of- Dodd and others, that be knew Booth
But blilo A0i>'si.
‘ For first of five instalment of th« ace- by on reading the' mafiot r#porft
when ht came to his bou^c with Uarrold Sniregate Tucker, Mr. Callor, <ad Mr.
U.VICUW XICKMXI

........

MW-;

L?

sr:s!.3,ir-rs:ss arcs

ssiys.“!s.r«,'■
.irfirs:..

Certificates of Stock Lost

-J

EastemEs;change

LOCAli NOTICES^

Hh 8(ihUtter^
W'holesale and Retail

10,000 Exchange on Now York t
dicatiOD to
THOBNBBBBY.

Ifae Ohrietun Cbtvc)i will be open for
dime aerviooera.7 Sabbath morning at

ijisAxauEfc
lOj o’ei«k,by Bar. Jo. T. BaowM.
T WILL SELL cheap, ono fonr horso!
The Episcopal Ohnreh will bo open
for diriho service ercry Sabbath mom
iDg at iOJ A. M., by Eev. J. F. Jdnt
Bo. 4, Springfield
Kvine service in the Methoaist BpisS'OIi SAX.Sk.

IN

Wines, Liquors, and Cigaii

fcopal, comer of Broadway and Locus
street, every Sabbath at lOJ A. M. and 7J
p. a.—Bev. E. T. Slatkb, D. D., Paalor: Sabbath «*ooloommenoesttt8i A.
j,.. A. B. Lang, Snperintendent.
iKvino service will be held in the Cum
berland Presbyterian chnrch every Sab
bath at 1 hi A. u. and 7 P. if. Bov. Mr.
Lockwood, of the 49th IlUtiois will offidatc.
St. Francis of Sales Chnrch, (Catholic),
bomcr of Broadway and Walnut, Bev. E.
,0. DWBCotL, Pastor.—1st, mass at 8
s elock, 2nd mass at 10 o olock.
Divine serviot. in the Presbyterian
bnreh every Sabbath at lOi o’clock a. a.,
and 7 P. a. Sunday school comroo
P o'clock, A. JJ.JOHH MAESUALL, 1
crintendenL
________

AVCTION1

Great Government Sale.

al ove businosB, I would respectfully inThorowUlhesoId at Fnblic AucUon orm (ho
at the Bolling Mill, Paducah, Ky.. on

W JUDISTEJSIDA.'Z',
132 Borses,
41 Mules,
180 Set Mule Harness:
600 Tents,
Boudes a large lot of Spades, Shovels,
Piclcs, Bed Sacks, Canteens, Wi^on
Covers, Axes, Saddle Trees. Lanterns,
Bopc, Buckets, and very many other
artiolcs loo anmerons to mention.
Salo to commoDOo at 9 o'clock A. M.
Terms cash.
J. H. WILSON.
Ang.6-td
Capt and A. Q. M.

Job OmcB is now in charge
of Mr. WlLLiAU Bollbtos, formerly of
tiiU oily. Any one having job work to
do will have it promptly aUended to by
railing.

^

AUCTibN SALE
O F

PITTSBURGH COAL

Tho Continontal Saloon, under
There will be sold at Public Auclion
llic silpeH-irion of Be.\. D.uly, is the
Jiisoe vrhere is kept the choicest wines, to tlic highest bidder at Conant & Co's
Mill, Smithlaud, Ky.,
licjuors aud cigars. His asriaants are cxeecdiugly polite and uil'derstaiid their l>uunSBS. Ben.’s isa very popnler resort. five sunken barges of Coal, duscribvJ as

August 9lh,186s, al2P.M,

lu visiting tho Jewelry store
.Mr. B. Waldkibpb, we uoticed a i
nook of goods just received, and were
pleased to see some find spoci&eas of
..f SeU in Pdar's, Cnix and AmciUist of
tliofinost qiialily.
Wo also, observed a variety of Diu«
hiohd Kings and Pina tnstcfullj set.
PersoiiH passing tins store on Broad
way will do well to call i i aiiil exauiino
his Block.___________________ jylP-tf

follows, via:
The uppermost barge is situated on
the banks of the Cntuhcrlaad Biver, op
posite Cohant i Go’s Mill, and porfootlv 1
dry, coRtaining 10,70U bushels of coal. |
Tho barge is somewhat damaged, bntj
cun bo repuired, being a new heavy one.
No's 2 niul 3 are now in 15 feet of
water, one hundred yards below, twenty
yards apsrt, and eontniiiml 12.009 bush
els of coal each when sunk. Tho barges
are of heavy Umber.

LIQUOR DEALERS
OF

1* DUCAH,
And the neighboring cbnnties, tiiat it
is to theirintercst insupplyinKthenut
with Liifoors, Bar Stores. &e.,to pnrobase
U.mimo, as lhave the largest stock west
< tjinoinnati, or Chica^.
And of
I' 'Urso I can afford more faciliUos to par
tus in need of such. The distance is not
1SI cat, and the risk not so large, a
vi.r.is the purity and and quality of my
.t leti, it cannot be beat.

I'^urgcry.
Millers Jow(MEco on Broadway,
olry Store.
Paducah, Ky., May 20, ISiii.

C A Ii y 'tv A R E.

nnil Mamll llmltrt Im

AMBaiOAN

UROAIJWAY.
rj»l

PAD

AKY.H.

pciriiMirrHY dk woodwabD.
, PROPRIETORS. - ^

Bsaeortht eeiponUoB U .STHAimtlBAiiOB
COMPABY. lowue >i Uanrerd. cobb.
Th«C«ptaUiT»oMtlilafl ■^aHM^Biid PUtl

B.P.PJTVXAN.

Sts?

ABfswrs.
RMiBatlaBalBeantMr*! a8*.»7SS
CBdiaii tao4 BBdlD UBnk, m,n«4B
CBdiiB ibo budl of A(«iiU BBdGnwull, .
IM.40S4}

Pmdnl Boelu.
-AM)-

INHS4
INKSTAND S,

------ .it^JSik.'”

TATI'S £a~chc»j:r»”
CoisTV Of IltBTrotB— >
Tbi UU a. Ai.ii.bbbi, PrealMBl, Bid UaioB i
Hbbbu, Becceurr of Uio £tb. Ibibbobcb Tax-

penholders.
PB N O I L B,

AND DEALBB8 IH

“'aa;*"

rnrnm
AND

MEDODEONS'
PBiBoroBT^ Kv*^J iS fi!'isM.
bat John Afiriball. BD Anoatof
CoopBBX «f HarUonI, ConnacU.
JnBhBB CoBPix, liBtSlBd In ihi.
... ........
ti,
act to naulBt*
:oninM(e>.” sn-

Instrumnnts

OF ALL KINDS.

Meroliant TaUoring,

pfbttijfj'*,

New Cheap Store!
. PRINCE A CO .

Ubeiobj UBcBBedatiil pviralued 10 ..
trjUMol hu«iii»M0flB«.r»n, J al bl* oSeo in
ceb, forOiB torm of ona jm ffoiB iba
J
Bat ihlillcontoBiax b«r»»i*B<l .■ U ahaU lx
- u boon ndacaU baiow
below uaa lianbnadthadax
and xau above wHuea.
VV. T. SAN0BLS,
Auditor.
JalfabiTISS.____________________ ^_______________

STATE^EEN^

Wraln-a «•

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

DRY-GOODS,

Meerschaum Pipes.

Boots aad,Sfibes, Hots, Caps,

SHEET MUSIC.

Gold Pens.
NOVELS,
NEWSPAPERS.
AND MAGAZINES.

Every thing in our line, if not on bnbd
/omjily proctired and sold at ibo lowest
;tioes.

CLOTHiNG, &C.
West side MorketSqoar^-Sd door from

CHEAP FymiUBE STORE

WWii PJPEK,

-r,.- i ;

METALIO iit rj/*!

BLELOCK & CU„

C.YSES

CASKETS,

^S£>AJ>W.»y
P.fDUCjtH. KY.

WOBTON, BLAnGETEB

CII4CIIVNAXI

Home iDsurance Co.
4 PaMk SSJ*
0. P. GlUV. P'l-i:'. t,
W.C.M0EOAN.Vicc-Prebidenf,
W. W.lEi6H,S«rotary
A. X. wixia-v.Spec- An.
McCraken and Ballaid eountics. .

» CO.

Genital Ceniinission

M -R R G H A W T S .
No- 40 Broad Street,
A-nw*
p.

e'

i^KTOK 'CL.avaviLu, Tbaa.
'k,
■ •

T.'j.BLAUOIITBR, “
KX. KOSTO.V.
Febtuary 17, 19»-U

..iris’!::

LINEGAR & POPE. •
ATTOBNBYB AT LAVv
OIT.CB-Eg,jj«^».b.^OUa.Uvv..
Prtetlea la all ihe MUturx
rx Ceunt
Ceurl la tba Waalam UMtlat of KanlockVi

J. A. IIACKEY,
DEALBR IK

Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE,

SUGAR MILLS, EVAPORATERS,
SORGHUM PANS,
rieirs Hi Agrlcnlltral InpkifeBts
GSR-ERALLT.

P. A- JVICHOtSON.
AXOHITSOT AXSfUTX^IxmmXT

wtha‘lbUt>i'!v aaiaad coalitaaB f»i vbOB
0 baa bam:
, ,
_

s. b.tmiw.bh.

i:oc-

II.J. Baker.Ir. Baa.'

O.T.Craias.

i.'x.najBi*

JV. ««, BraeAMw, raOMamk, Mt.
PabrtuiT u, I6U. ir

DAN ABLE ^

CO.,

CITY BAKERY.
respec: fully

WXAV MAT TB9TBXR0M.

ttatboW p»P|

ci.i.ir.'S
U-Bvaa ^

from tba CIlT Bak-rx Wacaa al n
Iloa elveDailbaCilT Bakaryoa Li
i;«eyblo|Ju my tlna can bafari

wnoLin.unE orocbrs and oowMisfi'bK

HEKCHANTS,
oVpOBIT

BTOXn DKPOT, OHIO UfVEB

FAMILY GROCERIES. ,
..(oodtloclior FaEilIxOrorvrliiaalwaxaaa band at

CURT.SS & WILLIAMS’

CATRO, ILLINOIS.

jro; 18.

Wholesale Erecen,

GROCERS,
. Ohio Lev Cairo Uliaoia.
^OBXTS far uai8,sallh> Bolat Powder.

-APB-

Musical

ffl. LilVljVGSSTOlV,

FOB SALK

Jerner Broadv^ay andliOTee,
PiDDCAH, KV.

APPLETONSlfCLOPEDlH.

b!t.t55.r»s.“'iS:isr“*■

DRIGffiDCCLOTHliG.

WATTS A GIVEN'S OLD ^AXO,)

pianos'.

CABINET OROAiUM,

IS

& co.,

.

BOAT STORES.

MadliiB.
Pfner UBOta,
Uxas^BooliBl

UNITED STATES

; ^

BOAT PBOFSZETOB8

MASON k HAMIIN’S W|R&

Hartford Fire InsuranceCo.

JAMES BURY,

3 L Laa.

3 W HikLi,

FOWLER, MILLS, li CO., .

y..s;s?d“oj^

Tinware, and Oil,
No. 4 sunk two hundred yiirda below
will be poifbclly A'o k t,b^weeni{roakwaj/and Court Sit
uor, and
J
ONTllKTHUD DAY OF DUCBJJ&BH, 1604.
Tho place to gel the choicest oranges in 4 feat of waior
PADUCH. KY,
dry at low-waidr
water mark.
Cuutaiucd
.V P -.Ml klaS «f Cop^t BBil SbMt Im ^rk
«rplo». nuu. Ibmofti, cntifeeiionary. fitc., 10,000 bnshcls of coal when suok—
lA at George Lawreoce’#, next duor to S
ifgc heavy timber.
NAMK AND LOCATION.
U. Clark’s on Market Equate.
No. 5 is situated at the head of McCul- j
[.. GROSS,
inch's Bar, Tcau-^scc River, sixty miles J
.^^CACTCRflR AND IVHOLF.^
Mosey ORi*En Isstitctiok.—Wc arc from iu month, now over half out of wa
CAPITAL.
glad to be able to say tluit Ihis office will ter, aud contained 12,000 bushels when
uk—barge of heavy timbers.
be open for busiiun» on the firat Mondsy
AS6BTS.
The atovc was of tlie finest selections
•Ib,ia J7
in July. This is truly tlic TcopU'i U““ hJiS nf^uMd
of Pitisbnrgh, and will be sold with
1)6,321 es
ulUution, and inu-st recommend itself to ba^us fur cash iu Government fnr
on
celVBbla for lotot
all persons wUhiug to remit aiaall sums receipt of bill of sale. Further informa
iiV.™--"" I
Military & Naval Claim Agency
of money without liability (0 loss. lu- tion may ho received on d8y of sale.
”‘SS
OfBoa ill Enders’ Building,
lurmatiou iu regard to its operation may A A Paymaster, TUGS. F. CROFT,
On Main Street near the Post uifice,
Officer in charge.
be obtuinod at the Post Office.
iiy order of Commanding Officer of
ffiaducali, Kentucky.
LIABIL1TIEB.
CiiAS. T. Ubo.sbos, P. M.
Mississippi Squadron.
pLAlMS AGAINST THE GOVU BaSHE.TT or EVKRV DESCRIPTtOX COL31st, 1865. l.w.
Paducah, June 28, ’65.—tf
fraiMia Dlviilsiid*.
lecied with prorapioesa and dispatch.
Total Uabnui**,
ofPartnerahlp.
Officers Fay Accounts settled, and
TIMU. I
TVOTICE is hereby given that tho certificates of non-iDdobiedneas procured
Cm. M. Cmt, SactatanPonBorlrofTanBaul.t: Co.
Ule of PaolSea. B
-1-^ Partnership lately existing between
i.,«<iftVimaallmt,»
JAXUSBY S, 1SS9
Back Pay of Officers and Soldiers col
KERB, WHITE & CO.,
E. H. Jones and J. L. Gurntd, under lected.
Crurrad i-. ibis day
Uiunl COBiiM,! mil Forwullig
Quarter Masters and other Vouchers
diaaolved by mutual eoDsetit. J. L. Gar- attended to.
MEHCHANTS.
rod is autliorizcd to settle all debts
.Vo is .VbriA ateamd airttl,
Feasinn And Bounty Claims adjusted
axblblu ta fuaacaa ba tKartaiaad *i ibltdaia. IU
SAINT Loois; no.
and by tho firm.
E. B. Jones
Particolat attention psid to the ad- aeual ooiHUttoa oa iha SIW idaT ?f Dacoiatar |;H.
J.LGVHRt
usuneot and cuUeciion of Claims for
n aivaa to tba »!• and parPaiUcu
___ _____ Ml. .r. ai»Am
Paducah,
July
1st,
1865.
AUDITOR’S OPPICR, KY„
slaves that have entered the Naval or
chaaaor i____
PnaUbn, Jalj lit,
cur ibacketMiluary service of the United States,
under the Act of Congress enthorizing
Verl.'^
*
to wliaaw «-bora«r, I have harala a«l lay
the
same.
(atAL.) baed aad aSliad tax oSklal aaal, U» i»y
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Workera
The connection of the membep>ef our
“^»~*^’'V.T's"AS.0EIB,A.dIUn
AND MANUFACTURERS OF
Firm with the Army, give us every fa-,
For Bale.
ciliiy for successfully collecting Govern
AUDirOBS^FFIOE.
A NEW two story frame building on
BT^M BOAT BBEECHENO,
A Nartetawael. Per parUaalan aaqalra at thla
ment Claims, adjusting Officers Ac*
Fbankfort. Ky., July 1st, 1865.
CAiftmeys, Eteape Pipet ,9 Ojppcr StxlU, counts, obtaining Pensloin, Bounties
This is to eortifv. that Wii. Ghibp. as
Corner Court and RIaiu su.,
&c., &c.
. ..
agent of tho B.ARTE0RD FIRE IN
apl-if
BARTUNG & CO.
Paducah, Ky.
SURANCE COMPANY, of Uareford
Conn., at Padneah, McCracken county,
N. B.—Alsoke^ coastautl^ on hand
has filed in this office the statementM and
an nssortment of Gum, Packm|; Tarn,
Dealers in
aaoi-ntka .kb aaTiii. bi.lh in
exhibits required by the provisions of an
Brass and Gango Cocks &c.
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, act cntitlad “ An act to regulate Agencies
of Foreign Insofancc Companies, appro
BooU. Shoos. HoU. Oaos BoUetu,
SHOES.
BOOTS, NOTIONS,
ved March 3,1865, and it having been
Kuminor mnd NoUvrjr I'ab li.
Pumishiag Goods, ftc.
shown to the satisfaction of tho nndorBATB.OAFS. Ae.,&c
Offiice City Court Room.
Opposite Continental,'
pigned that said Company is possessed of
7 Will attend to coliceting and renting
PADUCAH KY' so aotnal capital of at least ono hundred
i
require
;,H9f ■
■ dollars,
■■■
.febuth Side Broadway, of property. Vacant Lots for Sale.
h f riedman
d act, tho studWai.QiUEP,as
i.Qrii ■.asAgei
Agent
by said
Pxdneiihf KefitMky.
^Pabtaaix 17, 18B5-U
aforcsail, is hereby licensed and porPisAsiTaiviu.1, Ky.. 3alj SS, 1E8}.
tico ibdi 1 have lost o
T hereby give notice
mitted to takcrisix and traodaot business
of insurance, at his office, in Paducah, for
AU TION SALES kOOM
:kta lb* Cl
_ _..mhan K*pbarl,or«
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. bHOES, &C. the term of one year from the date heroSTORAGE, &C.4But this license may bo revoked if
/i/brth Sidi^ Broadway,
OK HARXXT BTRKBr OPPOSITB
it shall be made
tado to appear to the underiiiS'.-.t:
DUCAB. KY.
signed (bat, since
BinetJ fbo
fho filing of tho statebe glvea
rrienfasbovo referred to, Ithcavailabiccapry ACOB
RMHA
ital of said Company Lm been reduced
below one hundred and fifty ffiourand

KAHN RRO’S
Dry-Goods, Ciothing,

H Fowtn.

LUOIV9 3. HBWUliB, '

I WLE nAEDWAREUOGSE

MORAN & LOVE,

rsjfs,

Of.« «ld VEUu.

lllGAKS,

I NPLAH, HARDWARE, CUTLERY
Ktftvesv Castings, Iron, Nills,

KBXTUCKT

J. D. LANDRUM,..
TirHOl^SALE ANI5 RETAIL

WHARF

Ke.4. BBaewkl.

& BKO„

ELLIOTT ^UTtEHBACK,
rm9rikSmfat\

111. ^

miei.
hart

ELLIOTT BOUSE,
HtTHLAND.

afiotor ..b,.

•lollBMorBctuBt laubeapiul InvBBiBd IB BIobIu Bed
i(*B<B. Ibti Ua bMvb dBKTtbBd iBTBBtBMBtB, neBurt«n iharBoi: are loulBCur UiB.bairtl of lay Ib
dIrtdABi eivraUlBf BOiBorlirlB IbB bbSbcbMbU

F. li.

•V-

Miscellaneous Books,

Robb;
. BMdaa. a4,4»M

brother;

PtMUsalAd MBU<mB(

s-s*

Tox UookB.

'¥..r
iZL-

W H.P.TTBAB.,

Hsire oa band, ate receiving 'an PITTMAN fc
extensive stock of
ST. Loms,

1 Ai uld also invito the ettontioBof Uio
o iblulomyfluo stock of Imported Cham
pngcos,

AND

EINO ABD STKAaiBMT IIABBVOABB;

-AND—

O.STHBI»rDAyOFJ0Ly. A. »,lSSi *

St Louis, Ho

IRON.RRASS. COPPER. TlH. LEAD.,

NEWS DEALERS.

Sa?A.TBMEI3SrT

.....................
Pceket Kslrad,
PoztfBlleB. ‘
IrBB iDrlcorrac>iUt«meBtoritn*e>inariaUl CBBkPbdibcIu,

Brandies,

No. iU OlUo l.«v«^ Oaii^ IS.
Nos. 60 & 51

8TAT10NE BS,
Aetna Insurance Comp’y,

-^AWX»-

, f’ORGE WPRKS-

WHOLKSALE AKD MTAII.

B09KS EL LERS

[ am also agent for the celebrated
I lutids of YOUNGS and SANDS, ALB,
I'ud itthcr Imported Ales ofvarious brands.

r,. wiiich 1 defy competition. I would
Pension and Claim Agent,! I. poctfhlly solicit your orders and leave
1 I TG
V
I
A GARU.
COLUMBUS,
KY.
or yoursc,
irsclvcs.
„
„’ytJ
10 judge for
PR. BENJ.^MIN D. BAY, having W ClBlou aeaIdH 111* CDllMllAh Of Bl
W.M. H. SCHUTTER.
Uxa.-3rq
I
t.wuuicd the practice of his Profession,
.vtdi...or«m.

wm. Nor.EN & Co.;

BLELOCR & ,CO.|

X«WSo--’’

T. C. BUNtiN,

....uldnJspetfUidlv Wilder to his friciidi I
n Paducah aild vicinity hi* services
t,ev»riousdei«rtmetjLsof Medicine and I

NOVELTY IRON STOhE
.

Cairo, IL

Ab I am very largely interested in Uic

BLELOCK’S COLUMM.

F. M. MURRAY,
^fXORNEJ

At

LAW,

kau,-Hir, I, parUcalarli called u> Ulf aUraWlaaaeal,
.-.p niBaoiboaii rumbii«l *>th uuad, Cakaa
Cmlieraac^, ttbuliMsloaml relall.

..............4

P«»llcev in all Ike Caa'tu, Civil aad Mlliiarx—
M-ous ,p«clalauaBUonio ibocsUautMi el Dobta

N. WaLKRICH,
wmaanmrjws ^
Opposlts ABhbtook,

Notice to Contractors !

WATCHES

BABUOAE, KBBTUOET.

g.s;s.-is“

“-rr

DBALEB xA

’

jewelry,

XM#^^.
* -ji’.irTUKtrop

Squlod propo.sals will be received at
the City Clerk’s office, ofJ?adueali, until Solid^f''.!
t. J Hiii* .Je-.v3lrv.
U-aIcba, eatefallx »J«W. .Ol
the first day of Ai^st, 1865, for the im
cBiiwkr. Daa.0. •
. .
provementofOak Street^ tjrom Hospital
In ti’jtiiaony whereof, I have w:t my to tenne.wec swef t^bye rading, gravebng.
hand, tiic yK^aiuf dg^hovo.yrittcn’.
^VANT’FD'
!:aid stieeL ....
JAMES BURY.C.T'.p
1
j^‘utli(er
jVue I'0.1863.

.

D. RioaMOFD,

iieKonutReoMA

M. Blosm,

R. Lob %ST

RICHMOND & oo.,

Vf

BLELOCK’S COLUMN.

“•

wikslcule DoBlers In
wurma ^jvb cisjtaa,
M.UK CTBEBT, PAPUGAO. KV-,
lUep ooatUaUp on kud Ua paalaat aarieV i
LI«aoi»,Wioaa. (kcatdiaa.

BLELOCK & COh
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

jJKAI.WiR 117

ELLERS

COIVTIJVENTAL HOTEL, Wines, UquorSp^d Cigars.
COBHB* WdTW

-AND-

#i ore bnancss, I would respoctfiilly It*
orm the

“BU.T MAM upoa THB UlUJ

All lands Patent Medicines.3
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